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more expensive than ivas nccessary. Some of the Christians,
I amn sorry to say, have adopted Suropean habits and style
of living, and so, of course, their salaries are flot sufflicient,
and their employers constantly teased to increase thecir ai-
loivance. The poorest Christian's bouse is always neater
and cleaner than their heathen neighbours'. Peggie's bouse
bad twvo mooms ; one -%vas the kitehen, and the othier the best
room, in wbueb was a bcdstead, a table, and a couple of
chairs ; also a sniall book-shelf, wvitb a fcw books ; and tiiey
cook their meals in the kitehen on a mat; tbey ate with
their fingers, as ail our cbildren do in the Orpbanage, sitting
on mats. The girls wear petticoats, eitherof calico orprint,
and a calico vcst wbieb lias short siceves, and fastens round
the throat with a band. The eider girls have a covering,
sometimes, called a chudder or veil. Peggie looked very
elegant on ber wedding day. Slie biad on a very fuli muslin
petticoat over a thick one ; she wore shees and stockings
(wbich is not their custom, except wlien 1 take themi to St.Andrew's on a Sabbath evening; 1 alivays take two of the
eider ones alternately); she bad on a muslin vest, and, over
ail, ivas a chudder or veil, wbicbi envcloped bier wbole per-

pson. Several friends were present, and Mr. flerdman per-
formed the ceremnony. It ivas a happy occasion for the chul-
dren ; tlbey had a holiday:. and wvcre trcatcd with sweet-
meats.

Last month ive liad our annual examination. Rev. M[essrs.
lI-erdman, Ogilvie, and WVcnger cxamined themn in E nglish
and Bengali, iii thc prcsence of frieads, and ail se emed pleas-
ed. These children are carcd for, instructed, fcd, and cloth-
cd, like any Englisli school, thougli we try to keep them to
the native liahit as mudli as possible, by cooking, and drawv-
ing water, and clcaning their apartmcnts. Ohl may the
lov') of Jesus touch their yoting hearts, and tIen thcy -wil
truly £fnel grateftil to their kind supporters.

How amîîsed your littie boy would be to sec our schoot
full of black children, and to liear thcm speak in their own
native tongue. Whcan 1 have been in the Mofussil, the chl-
dren, sometimes, on seeing mie, would run and bide thenu-
selves for fcar; even now, ivhcn they first come to our day
sebools, tbecy look frigbitened ; but by degrees tbey gain con-
fidence.

1 nitst now conclude witli xy kind Christian regards, and,
believe ine--Yours sînercly,


